Allintoshius bioccai n. sp. (Nematoda), a parasite of the bat Eptesicus furinalis from Paraguay, and new data on A. parallintoshius (Araujo, 1940).
A new species of parasitic nematode (Nematoda: Trichostrongylina, Heligmosomoidea) Allintoshius bioccai n. sp., found in the small intestine of the vespertilionid bat Eptesicus furinalis from Paraguay, is described. The new species can be differentiated from A. urumiac (Freitas and Mendonça, 1960) by the absence of vulvar spines in females, and from A. nudicaudus (Freitas and Mendonça, 1963) by the shape of the spicules and the dorsal ray of the copulatory bursa. New data on the morphology and distribution of Allintoshius parallintoshius (Araujo, 1940) are also reported. E. furinalis, Myotis albescens and M. riparius are recorded as new hosts for this species. A key for the identification of the species belonging to the genus Allintoshius is also given.